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WORKFORCE EXCELLENCE AWARDS - EMPLOYER SERVICES

The CLM Workforce Connection currently administers and manages a variety of funding sources; within all of these programs our mission remains the same.  CLM Workforce Connection brings together citizens, employers and educational providers to develop programs to support high quality education/training and employment services to meet regional workforce needs.
In the fall of 2000, the Workforce Board hosted strategic planning sessions for its committees and the community, resulting in a five-year plan that is being used as a map for future programming.  The workforce development mission in the three counties is:  To create a seamless workforce development system that includes quality training resulting in prepared employees, great places to work, and economic improvement in the tri-county area.  The strategic goals resulting from this session are:  1) Raise the basic skills levels of all area high school students, 2) Reduce the high drop-out rate among area high school students, 3) Improve communication between employers and educators, and 4) Understand and better manage worker turnover.  Of particular interest are two projects conducted last year, which align with this strategic plan – the Targeted Industries Grant and Great Places to Work.
Targeted Industries Grant Description of Activity:  In October 2001, CLM Workforce Connection received a total of $491,587 through the Targeted Industry Training Grant from Workforce Florida Inc. This Grant made it possible to implement a full curriculum selected by manufacturers for training employed workers.  Central Florida Community College  (CFCC) conducted training focused in four strategic areas: Quality and Productivity Improvement, Computer and Information Technology, Technical Skills and Leadership/Team Development. 
Courses varied from technical plastics and rubber molding, to dye techniques to management training on Kaizen, Hazardous Materials, Conflict Management and other leadership courses. The curriculum was developed with input provided by local employers. Workforce board, community college and one-stop contractor staff monitored the grant.
Results of activity: Using these grant funds, Approximately 580 employees from more than 34 manufacturers and their suppliers took advantage of 133 training programs funded through this grant. A total of 1,437 registrants participated in the related training programs, earning 277 professional certifications. That’s a significant investment in training for local businesses and their employees. Better still, that is nearly twice the number served as compared to the original grant application. The average cost per customer served was $342.00.
As a result of the grant and the related training, the Marion Regional Manufacturing Institute was established.  The Institute is designed to offer training programs to help strengthen manufacturing companies and their suppliers in Marion, Citrus and Levy counties.
The Institute allowed CFCC to initiate programs involving a variety of manufacturers and their suppliers – something never done in the past because training is normally specialized for individual companies. In addition to collaboration within courses, participating companies were invited to attend a monthly town meeting to discuss topics such as retention, training and assessments.
CFCC Corporate Training Center was able to develop lasting partnerships with instructors in areas never covered by the College including Six Sigma, ISO, specialized occupational safety classes, high-end Information Technology programs and critical technical areas. The programs have been added to the Corporate Training Center catalog and will be available for additional companies interested in these training topics.
The six-month training forged a strong partnership among area manufacturers, MRMA, CLM Workforce Connection, CFCC Corporate Training Center and the local Economic Development Councils. Many companies that participated in the training had not been strong training partners in the past. Some were not even aware of the CFCC Corporate Training Center or the workforce development board.  
This project links directly to the red and green performance indicator for employer satisfaction. Region 10 is consistently a top-quartile performer in this area with a customer satisfaction rating in 2001-02 of 77.7%, above the state average of 76.2%.
Replicability: Through strong partnerships and employer involvement, any region could implement this type of activity, resulting in thorough industry-based training programs. This program is easily reproduced using workforce funds including those from Workforce Investment Act.
Great Places to Work Description of Activity:  The idea of the Citrus/Levy/Marion Counties Great Places to Work® Project emerged after a Workforce Solutions Conference in 2000 where employers from the three-county area discussed issues and solutions related to workforce development.  This conference debuted the results of a local labor market study.  Analysis of the survey indicated turnover rates in the three-county region were higher than any other Florida region with similar data available, with the exception of one county.  Recruiting and retaining the best and brightest employees and enhancing human resource capabilities in small and mid-size companies were two of the key areas identified.  This Workforce Solutions Conference was hosted by the Economic Development Council, facilitated by the Community College and supported and planned by the Workforce Board.
Shortly after the conference, Fortune Magazine’s 100 Best Places to Work in America® issue hit the newsstand.  The Community College’s Corporate Training Center staff saw the national assessment and recognition process as a focus for a local initiative.  Fortune Magazine referred CFCC staff to Amy Lyman, co-founder of the Great Place to Work® Institute.  Ms. Lyman was eager to help a smaller region spread the word on how to create great places to work®.  
The Institute designed assessment materials specifically geared for our small community.  For the first time ever, small companies of 5 or more employees were able to participate in this world-class process. 
The Workforce Board, Central Florida Community College (CFCC), the Ocala/Marion County Economic Development Council, Webster University, and the Ocala/Marion County Chamber of Commerce teamed up to bring to its region the Great Places to Work Institute and its workplace assessment program.  The Institute conducted the surveys starting with workplaces that employed 5 or more employees making this the first effort nationwide that catered to all business including the very small.  The United Way’s Success By Six program was also a part of the endeavor, promoting family friendly practices and awarding those employers.
	Organizers felt the project would provide some of the same benefits to local companies that national winners experienced.  Typically the national 100 Best companies to Work for in America see higher profitability, higher employee commitment, more job applications, lower turnover, reductions in healthcare costs, greater innovation, and cutting edge positions in their industries.
The program was planned around four phases.
Phase one, Creating Great Places to Work, involved recruiting companies to participate in the initiative.  Participating companies applied and provided an application fee that covered the following services over a one-year period.  
The second phase of the project was Becoming Great Places to Work.  Participating companies received a self-assessment tool to identify strengths and weaknesses, an hour orientation and coaching session, and discounts on special workshops focused on qualities of Great Places to Work ®.  A resource kit and materials were provided in notebook and compact disc format. These services were provided through staff at the GPTW Institute and CFCC.
Local companies electing to participate in the Great Places to Work® Project completed a self-assessment of their individual organizations provided by the Great Places to Work® Institute.  This unique tool was created for the local initiative. 
 	During the summer, phase three officially began with confidential employee surveys and Great Place to Work Culture Audits® being distributed to participating companies for Assessing Great Places to Work to see how they benchmarked against other local companies and the national award winners.  The Great Place to Work Trust Index ® survey measures responses to 55 statements covering the areas of Credibility, Respect, Fairness, Pride and Camaraderie.  The questions were developed based on ten years of original research conducted with the 100 Best Companies selected annually from 1984 to 1993.  Some of the questions included are:  “Management keeps me informed about important issues and changes.” And “I am offered training and development to further myself professionally.”  The independent survey alone was worth far more than the enrollment fee.  All results are strictly confidential.  The Great Place to Work® Institute tallied and analyzed the survey results.
The enrollment fee; including self-assessment, orientation, resource kit, and seminar discounts; ranged from $50 to $350 based on company size.  Funding from the workforce board and area sponsors helped offset the full costs of the project to keep the registration fee low. Sponsors included the Ocala Star Banner, Edward Jones, Marion Regional Manufacturing Association, Ocala Electric Utility, Ocala Human Resource Management Association, Spherion and SunTrust.
Recognizing Great Places to Work was the final phase of the project.  Companies that ranked the highest according to the independent survey results received awards at the Ocala/Marion County Economic Development Council Annual Meeting and related events sponsored by the EDCs in Citrus and Levy counties during September of 2002.  The winner in the small employer category (5-19 employees) was Florida Rock Aggregates. The winners in the medium employer category (20-49 employees) were Florida Bank of Marion County, Florida Thoroughbred Breeders’ and Owners’ Association, and Edwards Construction. The winners in the large employer category (50-99 employees) were Conimar Corporation, Francks Pharmacy, Hilton Ocala, and First Union Bank. The winners in the extra large employer category (more than 100 employees) were AmSouth Bank, Ford of Ocala, Hospice of Marion County, School Board of Levy County, Merillat, and Childhood Development Services, Inc. The Family Friendly Award Winners were Ellison Property Management, USA Scientific, Perkins State Bank, Munroe Regional medical Center, and ABB Water Meters. It’s easy to recognize that all industries were involved and represented in this project!
Results of Activity: The business community’s response to the Great Places to Work Project® was overwhelming!  Better still, the project resulted in increased visibility for CLM Workforce Connection as a community leader for workforce issues.
Results have been noticed in sharing of Best Practices between companies, the participation of 55 companies during this first year, surpassing our goal of 30, and workshops filled to capacity. Fifty-five companies representing more than 16,000 employees decided to participate.  The partnership engaged the support of seven financial sponsors.  Also, Rusty Skinner received the Chairman’s Award from the EDC in 2001.
Between March and October 2002, approximately 250 area business leaders completed the six part series.  CFCC Corporate Training plans to continue offering the series each year as part of its advanced leadership program.  
On average, the cost per employer customer served is $362.00. This figure is based on the $20,000 sponsorship provided by the workforce board to support the project, divided by the number of employers benefiting from the project.
This project links directly to the red and green performance indicator for employer satisfaction. Region 10 is consistently a top-quartile performer in this area with a customer satisfaction rating in 2001-02 of 77.7%, above the state average of 76.2%.
Replicability: This project would be easy to replicate as it is based on years of use by Fortune Magazine and research conducted by the Great Places to Work Institute®.  A strong community partnership will enable other communities to do what was done in this rural community by leveraging workforce funds with private sector contributions. 
In conclusion, it is important to note the outstanding service provided to employers through these two projects. Moreover, it is significant to note these projects’ alignment with our mission and strategic plan. Our mission is to bring together citizens, employers and educational providers to develop programs to support high quality education/training and employment services to meet regional workforce needs. Both of these projects resulted in the development of curriculum to meet employers’ needs through a local, public training institution. This is a true example of responsive employer services through localized workforce development programs.

